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MARKET TO FOCUS ON CORN AND SOYBEAN DEMAND

Earlier this spring export demand for mrn was increasing rapidly. In the 8 weeks from March
29 though May lQ 1990, almost 450 million bushels of oorn were sold for export. At the same
time, a record pace of domestic soybean oil and meal consumption was unfolding. The market
was convinccd that demand for corn and soybeans would remain strong in the 19G91 marketing
year. Planting was late and there was concern about the size of the 1990 crop,s. It was the
burdcn of the market to prove there would be an adequate supply. Corn prices increased about
55 cents and soybeans about 90 cents p€r bushel on the basis of good demand and crop concerns.

Based on the USDA'S August assessment of domestic and foreign crop prospects, world grain
crops will be large in 190-91. The U.S. wheat crop is one-third larger than a year ago and the
world crop is expected to be a record 583.7 million tons, almost 9 percent larger than last year's
crop. The largest increase, outside of the United States, is coming in the USSR, where the crop
is estimated to be 13 percent larger than last year's crop. The U.S. coarse grain crop is expected
to be about 3 percent larger than the 1989 crop. Production outside of the Unircd States is
forecast at a record 589.5 million tons, 2 percent larger than last year's crop. The largest increase
is in the size of the Soviet crop, up 8 percent from last year's production. The U.S. soybean crop
is exPected to be nearly 5 percent smaller than a year ago. Production in the rest of the world
is expected to increase by 6 percent, resulting in a record world crop. Production of all the major
oilseed crops is forecast at a record 219.2 million tons, nearly 4 percent larger than last year's
croP.

While the current prduction estimates are tentative, particularly for the Southern Hemisphere,
it appears that there is an adequate supply of grains and oilseeds. As large crops developed, corn
and soybean prices gave back all of the spring rally and wheat prices declined to new lows.
Market attention will now shift back to the demand side. While prices have probably reached a
seasonal low, higher prices will require bettcr than expected demand.

As pointed out in last week's letter, the USDA expects that corn exports will decline by 275
million bushels, or nearly 12 percent, during the year ahead, The decline reflects reduced import
requirements of the USS& and to a lesser degree, Mexim, Eastern Europe, and Taiwan. As of
August 9, 241 million bushels of U.S. corn had been sold for export during the 190-91 marketing
year. That figure is double the amount sold by the same date last year. About 75 perc€nt of the
exPort sales have been to Japan. Some of those sales represent a change from old crop corn to
new croP corn.o
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The market is conccrned that com cxporE will fdl iLort of the USDA projections. \Yith the
absencc of Sryiet purchascg exports could bc espccially wcak during the first 5 montls of the
199G91 marketing year. The USDA's projcction of a 100 million bushel incrcasc in domestic corn
feeding may be on the high side as well.

In the case of soybcans, domestic demand for meal and oil is ogectcd to remain record large
during the 1990-91 marketing ycar. The biggest uncertainty surrounds potential export dcmand.
The USDA has projected a 10 pcrcent increasc in mcal crports, a 13 pcrccnt dccline in oil
qports, and stablc soybean qporB. The magnitude of cxpcct€d erports are small by historic
standards and reflect continued loss of markct sharc to South American rcybeans and to other
oilsced cropa.

The sizc of thc 191 South American crop will be important to export demand for U.S. soybeans
and soybcan products. That crop has not yet bccn planrcd Assuming normal weather, the USDA
has projccted a record South American srybcan harvest of 1.216 billion bushels, up about 5
pcrocnt from the sizc of thc 1990 crop. Thcre is a strong possibility, howwer, that production will
fall short of that projeaion. Plantings in Brazil may be reduced because of low profitability and
lack of production credit.

l,owcr mrn and soybcan prices are not expected. Stocks are at a low lcvel and usc during the
year ahead will probably exceed the size of the 1990 crops. Assuming no unusual weather
problems from now through haryest the extent of price increascs after harvest will depend on the
rate of use. Prospects for higher soybean prices are better than for corn. C,ash prices could
cxcccd $7.fl) per bushet later in the year. Adverse weather in South America this winter or in
thc United States next spring or summer could send prices of both corn and soybeans sharply
higher.
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